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.J Want
Your

Stationery
Trade.

I There is every reason why |
you should come here for
anything in the stationery
line.

W
Our stock is complete , we

afford unusually wide selec-

tion
¬

and the new styles in
correspondence papers come
here as soon as they come out-

.If
.

V you seek both quality
and right prices you will find |
it to your interest to trade
here , while our ample assort-
ment

¬

contains papers to suit
every taste.-

We
.

als"o have all the items
that go with a stationery line :

PENS , PENCILS , INKS ,

ERASERS , ETC.V-

ALENTINE.

.

. NEB

LET US FIGURE ON Y-
OURLUMBER

- BILLS

Tnat/,

v
i * / BISHOP & YOUNG ,

Cody , Neb.K-

.

.

. D. Fpencer , August Epke.

Spencer & Epke ,

Crookstor , Neb.

Tubular Wells made to order at 60c

per: foot , complete with pump. Wind-

mills

¬

and Well Repairs at reasonable
prices. Call us up over the North

Table Telephone .Line.

The Loup Valley Hereford Eanch.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112261 at head
of herd. The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my her-

d.T

.

B&ILEY ,
*> Dentist.O-

fficeover
.

the grocery deparment-
of T. C * Hornby's store-

.'Willbein
.

Kosebud agency July
3rd , 'Oct. 2nd and Jan. 11904.

JOHN F. POEATHR-
iege , Kebr.

Tubular wells and windmills ,

fCall me up b3' Telephone.-

N

.

, J. Austin. J. W. Thompson.

Austin 2s Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing
tind Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALSY.

SURVEYOR

Pompt-
attention. .

City Deliyeryman ,

nks , valises and packages ] hauled to and
from the depot and all parts ol the City.

_ J-

Groceries
Fresh Fruit arriving Every Day.
Fresh Peaches for canningpurposes. .

PHONE 97.

A. JOHN , DAVIS & CO-

.A

.

Busy Week For Bryan.

THE 1'ItOGRA.M-
.Thursday.

.
. August .'50

Arrives in .New York-
.Itccption

.
and jiarade in the afternoon.

SpeaKS in Madison Square Burden. 9 p. in ,
Speaks to outdoor crowds , 11 p. in.

Friday-
Speaks in Bridgeport , Cohn.
Speaks in New Haven in the evening-

.Saturday
.-

Speaks i-i Newark in the afternoon.
Speaks In Jersey City in the evening.
Reception in the evening in Kew Xork , at

WaldorfAstoria.-
Sunday

.-
Will lollow custom rest and go to church.

Monday
Starts for Chicago , St. Louis. Kansas City

and LouLsvi le. in each of which he will
speak.

Saturday
Wi I be welcomed in his horn ; at Lincoln ,

Nebraska-

.By

.

those in charge of the recep-
tion

¬

to William J. Bryan on his
return from his 'round-the-world
trip it is said that the Nebraskan
will be the busiest politician in
America during the first few days
of his arrival. It is estimated that
he will address upward of 200,000
persons assembled in formal gath-
erings

¬

and as many more in in-

formal
¬

speeches made from rail-

road
¬

trains.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan realizes that he will
have no time for rest until he has
been back home for at least two
weeks , but he has said that he does
not need rest. He demonstrated
during his two campaigns for the
presidency that what was work
to many was recreation to him ,

and , physically , it is said , he has
not changed.

Biggest of all the demonstrations
to mark his home-coming will be
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Mass will be at Catholic
church next Sunday ,

Sept. 2 , at : : .

. Ennis came do'wn
Chadron of the and
is visiting his wife's ,

.

that Efner has
bought a at Minden

has the real busi-
ness

¬

in Omaha.

can get case of 2i bottles
of 75c ,

to your house. a ¬

117. 31-

A of Indians in town
this sending children

to school at Haskell , Genoa
and Eapid City.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Hornby daugh-
ter

¬

Helen returned ¬

Omaha , where
visited few days. They

were Den-
nis

¬

of Omaha who is visiting Mrs.-

Hornby.
.

.

Homer Tait and
are in today land

business. Honier tells us that sev-

eral
¬

a hail struck
his place and a fine garden
and six acres for him ,
besides several acres of hay.-

He
.

the hail drifted several feet
in places , and four

afterward he found enough to freeze
ice

that in Madison Square garden. It-

is that records
will broken in the

neighborhood of big amphi ¬

theatre on the night August 30.
have already been re-

ceived
¬

double the number of
seats garden and

still pouring It is to pre-

vent
¬

utter disappointment to the"
multitude that Mr. Bryan will ¬

overflow at close of
regular meeting.

Everything indicates also that
the parade of Mr. Bryan and
adherents , from Battery to the

part of city will
of most noteworthy ¬

of kind witnessed
in York. Ticket speculators
have been active two
buying windows along line

* * * *march.
Indications that will be-

in New during latter
of month more visitors

than have here at
time in many Through-

out
¬

west , middle west and
railroads advertising ex-

cursion
¬

rates to Bryan recep-
tion

¬

and their agents report that
sale of tickets is unprecedented.

Hotels have already received re-

quests
¬

more rooms than
have and still being flooded
with letters. New Herald.

"BOSS" BAEKBE.-

The of city growing fast
One hardly walk on sidewalks ;

grow edge of walk
And Mr. Barker does nothing but talk.
ambitions loom thoughts in

sidewalks trussles will free from care.-

He to of cement
But city cinders trick ;

For crossings alleys it
city Barker gets with a sigh

For Barker fenced walk
walk people can't

must walk 'round him because is

That is running this town just and
cellars projecting step
Are to noticed by-jep !

! "Pit-falls? " "man-holes ? " hear ?

Well Barker and he's having day.

But laws city must obeyed
Except course who laws have displayed.

For bright a
who that ; that vote to close

The wide gaping holes that your life-
? ! Not on your !

said
morning

7:00 and 10:30 o'clock.-

Wm. from
first week

with people
Mrs. Wilson-

.We hear Dean
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Mr. and Mrs. Scovel visited m
town several days the past week ,

Al Thaoker and Aron Van
Winkle and family of Simeon were
in town Monday. ,

OK L. Shumway of Scotts Bluff
county was nominated for congress-
man

-

of the Sixth district by the
democrats at Broken Bow last
Thursday.

Leroy Springer and fa mily have
moved to their ranch near Eli.-

Mr.

.

. Springer was in town the first
of the week. Miss Springer will
remain in our city for the present.

The doors and windows of many
of the buildings at Fort Niobrara
have been thrown open and have
remained so since the departure of
the 25th Inf. , as if inviting dilapi-

dation
¬

and destruction.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. F. Webb are
rejoiciag over the arrival of a fine
baby boy at their home , born last
Thursday , Aug. 23 , 1906. Mr.
Webb is the proprietor of the
Valentine Bottling works and has
needed help with his work often-
times

¬

and is looking forward to
the time when the boy can be of
assistance to him. -

The Backbone
of a-

Mighty Nation
is good food food for brain , lood for orawn , food that is
strengthening , that gives energy and courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness.-

As

.

an article of food , soda crackers are being used more and
more every day , as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of U needa Biscuit , which have come to be recog-
nized

¬

as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at-

eveiy meal , giving life , health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The republicans at their state
convention at Lincoln Wednesday ,
Aug. 22 , nominated the following
ticket : For senator , Norris Brown ;

governor , Geo. Sheldon ; lieutenant
governor , M. R. Hopewell ; secre-
tary

¬

of state , G. C. Junkin ; audi-
tor

¬

, E. M. Searle ; treasurer , L. J.
Brain ; attorney general , W. T.
Thompson ; land commissioner , H.-

M.
.

. Eaton ; supt. pub. Ins. , J. L-

.McBricn
.

; railway commissioners ,

H. J. Winnett , Robert Cowelland-
J. . A. Williams.p-

mvw

.

'VM-v VW

NIGHT IN BACHELOR'S HAL-

L.They've

.

gone awav ! ! ; sfpms < year ,
Av ! weeks of years , since they were here ;
And yft it wa- but Aesterday
\ kiss-d them wh * n HIBV w-Mit awav.
Away from ;il! the scorching heat
Tn.it grips tins ericK walled city street.
And ic was T who hade them go ,
Though s he , dear heart , protected so.
And vowed I'd liuri no joy at all.
Nor any peac . in Haciirlor's hall.-
I

.
laughed ut that , hut she was right.

I never knew a sadder night
Than this , while thus 1 tread , alone ,
These silent hal s I call my own.-
T

.
never thought th's' pUce could change

So utteriy and seem so strange.-
'I

.
he nhjlit is. lint , and yet a chill

Pervades the house ; it is so still.-
I

.
miss the living atmospnere-

Tlut comforts me when thev are here ;
1 miss the sigh , long-drawn and deep.
The music o trlrhiny : sleep.
That undulates i he gentle breast
Of weary inothf rnood at rest.
And in thu unaccustomed uloom
That shrouds th >*. sm til adjoining room
I miss the moans the itiumcd screams ,
Of childhood tmuljled iu its dreams ,
And is th s all ? I ay ! more I miss
The STong. heart-thni ing joy. the bliss
< H warding , with protect ing arm.
Between these preciom hearts and harm.-

O

.

! sins your song , all ye who roam ,
\'our wistful sv > ng of "Home , s\v. et Home "

i Jiut. though unhappy is our lot ,
; You will not lind a sadder sp t
, In all i he world ihdii home , when they
; Who in ke it home have gone away.-

EXCHANGE.
.

. ?

VAAA *!

For Sale Saddle , bridle , chaps
and spurs. M. C. STEWART ,

83 2 Valentine , Nebr-

.OBITUARY.

.

.

Daniel Fowler , whose death we
announced last week , was born at-

Enniskillen , Femanagh county ,

Ireland , and when but a child his
father's family emigrated to the
province of Quebec , Canada. , and
later removed to DeKalb county ,

Illinois , and from there to Calhoun
county , la. , where in 1SSO Daniel

i was married to Miss Mary Austin.-

In
.

1887 they came to. Cherry
county , where they have lived
since on a farm north of town-

.A

.

wife and three children , Don ,

Miss Eose and Mrs. Wm. Mar-

shall
¬

, are left to mourn his death.-

Of
.

his father's family , one sister ,

six brothers and his aged father ,

Hugh Fowler , who is 93 years old ,

survive him. Henry and Thomas
live on North Table , James and
Kobert in Sioux City , John and
Alexander at Blairsburg , and Mrs.
Sarah Wills at Pomeroy , la.

Hugh Fowler , who has made his
home with Daniel , was severely
shocked at his son's death , which
occurred Aug. 20,1906 , at the age

' of 53 years , 7 months.
Daniel Fowler was converted

while yet a young man , in 111. ,

and has lived a devout and consist-

ent
¬

Christian life. His neighbors
all speak well of him , and'his fun-

eral
-

was attended by a large c n-
course of people , who congregated
to pay their last tribute of respect
to their faithful pioneer friend at
the home where funeral services
were conducted at 10:00: a. m. on

, Tuesday , Aug. 21. The remains
were laid to rest in the Harmony

t

; cemetery.

Henry Carter is in town this
week from Cody , visiting with his
daughter , Mrs. Shore.

FOR SALE Part cash , or trade for
Cherry county land , 5 room house
and 3 lots , 6 horse stable with mow ,
corn crib, granary , hen house and
buggy shed , all 2 years old and in
good repair. Eas large shade trees ,

in fashionable t-art of Plainview ,
Neb. , with 2 railroads. 200 acre
well improved Iowa farm witii 12
acres of fine orchard. Owners

MARTY LAND DEALERS ,

32 3 Valentine , Neb.

Weather Data.
The following data , covering a per-

iod
¬

of 17 years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at-

ii Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-

j vailed , during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coming mcnth.

September.TE-

MPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 62 °
The warmest month was that of 1895

with an average of 66 °
The coldest month was that of 1902

with an average of 58°
The highest was 102s on 9,1901
The lowest was 21= on 25,1893-

PRECIPITATION. .

Average tor month 1.12 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 6

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 4 06 inches in 1901.

The least monthly precipitation
was 0.08 inches in 1893.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 1 37 inches on 6-7 , 1901.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was .09 inches on 15 , 1903

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days , ] 4

partly cloudy , 10 ; cloudy , 6-

.WIND.

.

. -

The prevailing winds have been
from the S.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 11 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 4S miles from the N on 3,1SS9

JOHN J. M'LEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

Hates to Toronto , Out.
Via the NorthWestern Line.

Excursion tickets will be sold Sep-

tember
¬

12 and 15 , inclusive , with
favorable return limits , on account
of I. 0. O. F. Grand Lodge. Apply
to agents Chicago & NorthWestern-
R'y. . 32 4-

U. . § . Weather Jtnrean Report
lor week Ending AUJJJ. 3D.

The daily mean temperature as
compared with the normal shows a
loss of 4° . The highest tem-

perature
¬

was 85° on the 27th and
the lowest 44° on- the 26fch27th.
Light frosts in the river bottoms
have been reported , damage very
slight if any.

The precipitation was 0. 79 of an
inch making the total for the season
from Jan. 1 to date 18.56 inches ,

compared with the average for 18
years for the same period there is a
clear gain of 2.17 inches.

H. S. LOCKWOOD
. Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie. Phone 71-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESEK
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect
Kau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Qalr

Tonic , llerpjcide and Coko's Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

JOHN M. TUCKEK ,

COUMTY ATTORNEY.
Practices in all State Courts ,

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

August 30 , 1906-
.PerCwt.

.
. . Per Ton.

Bran , sacked $ SO §15 00
Shorts , sacked 90 17 00
Screenings , sacked 70 _ rl3 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 20 2300
Corn , sacked 1 05 20 00
Chop Corn , sacked 1 10 21 00
Oats , sacked 1 25 24 00

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN

LIN-

EDouble
Only

Track
Kailroutl between iHi soitri Itlver-
ami CJiicttffo.

Direct line to St I'anl-filinneap-

Direct line to lilticlt. Jlilln.-
to

.
nearest agent for rate *

ami time cards.-

5O

.

YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

''ATENTS-
v *

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and dctrlptlon mny-

qnlcklj - ascertain our opinion freu whether an
Invention is probably pntentablc. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for eccnrinrpatents.-

throuch
.

Patents taken llunn & Co. receive
rptcial notice * without charge , in the

Scientific
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J reeat cir-
culation

¬

of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 r
year : four months , $L Sold by all newsdealer *.

Office. f2S F StWashincton. D. C.

Summer Excursion Hates
to Chicago and Sfc. Louis , Mo. ,

and return , via the Northwestern-
Line. . Eound trip excursion tickets
will be sold from points on or west
of the Missouri to Chicago and to-
St. . Louis until Sept 30,1906 , limit-
ed

¬

to retnrn until October 31. Ap-
ply

¬

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ey. 9-1-06

Car ,! Of-

We desire to express ia this
manner our heartfelt thanks to the
many kind friends and neighbors
who aided and comforted us with
their presence and help during the
sickness , death and burial of our
beloved husband and father ,
Daniel Fowler.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Fowler.-
Mrs.

.
. Irene J. Marshall.

Miss Rose A. Fowler.
Don 0. Fowler.

f1


